LARGE ABSOLUTE AUCTION
*CONTRACTOR RETIRING*
**RUNNING 2 RINGS-BRING A FRIEND**
LOCATION: 23 Sycamore Dr. Jeffersonville, In.

SAT. APRIL 27, 2019 · 9 a.m.
TRUCKS, CAR, TRAILER
2002 Ford F-450 dually, reg. cab, 7.3 L. auto, 2 w.d. w/utility box, 120,000 mi.; 2001
Ford F-350 crew cab, long bed, 7.3 L. Power Stroke 4 w.d. 4 in. lift kit, 170,000 mi.; 1996
Chevy S-10 4 cyl. 5 spd. new interior, bed cover, 202,000 mi.-eng. needs work; 2000 VW
Passat V6, auto, new interior 180,000 mi.; 2006 Top Brand 16 ft. tandem axle 7,000 lb.
trailer drop gate, alum. tool boxes, new paint and deck; 99-03 Super Duty truck partsfenders, hoods, etc.; Chevy V6 4.3 L. eng./auto trans.;
GUNS, KNIVES, WATCHES, COINS, GOLD NUGGETS
2-S&W 32 cal. hand guns w/holsters; Pardner Pump Kentucky NRA State gun vent rib
#57 of 100; Henry 22 Golden Boy lever action; Fabrique Nationale D-Arms Dequerre
Herstal Belgique 12 ga. on Browning frame modified special steel; Zastava Serbia 308
WIN assault rifle w/tri-pod, 6x24x50 scope, 2-clips; Winchester mod. 32-ws lever
action; Win. 22LR-L-SH mod. 67 pistol grip; U.S. Springfield mod. 1873 flintlock; Ruger
1022 LR; Marlin mod. 60 22; Rem. 11-87 Premier 12 ga. vent rib; Pardner mod. SB1 20
ga. sin. shot; Thompson Center 50 cal. black powder; 50 cal. black powder hex barrel;
Romania 567/62x39 carbine w/tri-pod, Banana clip; 1917 Mac French WW1 carbine
sniper rifle; Raptor 12 ga. 3 in. semi-auto, cammo stock w/hand grip; Worlds
Challenged Ejector sin. shot 12 ga. Genuine twist barrel; Rem. flintlock cap ball gun-very
old!; 1945 carbine w/fixed bayonet; sword w/metal sheath; compound bows; Knives:
Case XX, Buck, Barlow, Old Timer, Mossy Oak, Win., Whitetail, Magnum, Frost, Rite Edge,
Advertising, Coke, Craftsman, S&W, etc. knives; Hampton and Elgin pocket watches; sev.
wrist watches; straight razors; silver coins; gold nuggets;
LG. AMOUNT OF CONTRACTOR & HAND TOOLS, MISC.
Dewalt & Craftsman corded and 18v. & 20 v. cordless tools; drills; chop saws; skil saws;
hammer drills; gas, air & elec. jack hammers; Stihl quicke saws; Paslode nailer and
framing guns; tile saws; table saws; lots of new Craftsman hand/mechanics tools;
specialty automotive tools; air and pneumatic tools; Tsunami 3 in. trash pump w/Honda
refurbished motor; gas generator; air compressors; snatch blocks; metal brake; 18x18
ind. carpet squares; indust. paint sprayer; acetylene torch set; sev. nice ext. and step
ladders; 12- 1000 watt stadium lights; 4-fireproof elec. comb. file cab./safes (nice)!; lots
of cabinets and shelving; lots CTI concrete sealer; C.C. acid stain; paint flakes; shop vacs;
jump box; long handled tools; scaffolding and walk boards; lg. mats; lots of army issue
knee, elbow pads, sleeping bags, overalls; Much more..Too much to list!

HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLES
Baldwin piano; pool table; old butcher block on legs from Kaelin’s market; oak ice box;
washers, dryers, refrig., freezer; Coca-Cola drink dispenser; credenzas and bookcases;
china cabinets; beds; chests; cast iron fireplace mantles; old lanterns; 60 pcs. luggage;
old bikes; old toys; quilts; costume jewelry; approx.. 30-C. Don Ensor prints; other
signed prints; oil paintings; 5-boxes poker chips; 1000’s baseball, basketball, football
cards; lots ceramic dolls; lots of cd’s and books; oak kitchen cabinets; granite
countertop slabs; lots misc. dishes, cookware, household and kitchen items; silver plate
items; advertising boxes; patio furniture; golf clubs; Christmas décor; fishing poles,
equip. and wooden lures; Much more!!

~Go to heilauction.com for over 300 pictures~
Terms: Cash or check w/I.D.

Lunch will be served.

Everything sold where is, as is.

Not responsible for accidents.
Seller: Larry Bussey
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